$35 Student Membership (International)
Benefits:
• Subscription to *Childhood Education* 6 issues per year
• Unlimited access to back issues of *Childhood Education*
• Subscription to ACEI’s member newsletter
• ACEI E-news monthly
• ACEI Action – Advocacy alerts on public policy issues related to childhood education
• Subscription to Education Grant Express – tells about upcoming funding opportunities
• Reduced registration fees to ACEI events
• Volunteer and leadership opportunities, including networking

$52 for basic membership; $92 for full membership; $164 for premier membership

Basic Membership Benefits:
• *Teaching Exceptional Children* 6x a year – online edition
• CEC Today & Policy E-newsletters

Full Membership Benefits - All Basic Benefits PLUS:
• Access to one recorded webinar
• Access to CEC Career Center

Premier Membership – All Basic and Full Benefits PLUS:
• *Teaching Exceptional Children* – online and print versions
• *Exceptional Children* – online and print versions

Beginning Fall 2015, candidates must submit evidence of international/national membership to Dr. Rene’ Crow AND documentation of Good Standing Status in ELSE Teachers of Tomorrow. Documentation should be emailed to Dr. Crow at rcrow@uca.edu.

$24 Student Membership (National)
Benefits:
• *Reading Today* bimonthly magazine
• ILA E-ssentials Articles access
• ILA Members-Only Access to videos, podcasts, publication content
• ILA Bridges – *Instructional Units for the Engaging Classroom*
• ILA Inspire – Members Only newsletter monthly
• Access to journals for an extra fee:
  • *Reading Teacher*
  • *Reading Research Quarterly*
  • *Journal of Adolescent and Adult Literacy*
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